Springside Elementary: Learning Now and For the Future
We are working to help every student acquire essential knowledge, skills, and
dispositions in each content area and the fundamental capacities of collaboration,
critical thinking, communication, creativity, citizenship, and character.

Springside Elementary
694 South Highpoint Drive
Saratoga Springs, UT 84045
801-610-8732
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School Land Trust Grant

Utah’s School Land Trust Administration awarded $81,846 to Springside Elementary
last year. Funds were used to meet school goals in Literacy and Math. This included:
student computers, teacher assistants, professional development, software, summer
collaboration days for teachers, and student equipment and materials. Springside
spent $77,845 and will carry the balance forward to meet goals for 2018-19.
Springside has been awarded $100,245 from the School Land Trust for 2018-19.
Funds will be used to purchase additional student technology, fund teacher
assistants, provide professional development and summer collaboration days for
educators, and purchase equipment and materials related to the grant.
You can access more details and view the full grant and report at schoollandtrust.org.

School Goals and Results 2017-18

Literacy Goal: Show a 5% increase in reading benchmark pass rates.
Math Goal: At least 10% of students below proficiency on SAGE will reach proficiency.
% of Students at
Reading Benchmark
DIBELS (K-3rd grade)
DRA (4th-6th grade)
Combined

Spring
2017
68%
79%
72%

Spring
2018
79%
82%
80%

%
Improvement
11%
3%
8%

Math Results:13% of students below proficiency on SAGE became proficient in 2018.
You can find more achievement data at https://datagateway.schools.utah.gov/

School Goals for 2018-19

Literacy: 5% increase in reading benchmark pass rates
Math, Science: Show an increase in pass rates on state assessment

Community Council

The School Community Council approves local School Land Trust Grant proposals
to address academic needs. The Council also has responsibility for safe routes,
digital citizenship, and other programs/concerns. Elections for Community
Council are held each fall. Information about meetings can be found at
springside.alpineschools.org. 2018-19 meetings are scheduled for Nov. 12, Jan.
15, Feb. 19, March 19, and April 9 at 12:15 p.m. Meetings are open to the public
Mary Alice Briggs, Patron Chair • Tami Galbraith, Teacher Co-Chair
Devon McPherson, Teacher • Jason Eyre, Patron • McKell Jenson, Patron
Allison Rollins, Patron • Leah West, Patron • Gary Gibb, Principal

Springside PTA

Thank you to the PTA for sponsoring the following and more: Back to School
Open House, Choir, Red and White Ribbon Weeks, Night at the Library, school
play (Little Mermaid), Student Association, Arts Week, and spirit awards.

Student Achievement

Teachers meet regularly as grade level teams in a goal setting and results cycle to
explore student achievement and improve instruction. Student interventions are
provided through targeted instruction based on assessment, Lexia reading
software, teacher aides, and specific instruction developed by teacher teams.

PBIS

Our school is working to establish Positive Behavior Intervention Strategies that
encourage and recognize students who demonstrate positive behavior while
providing support for all students.

